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they must inevitably hav perished
lne minister nf rri'n . i.

ed a torpedo Iwat to tKccrtain the

uRSmVDca 31. Esfimates ofdeath roll of the earthquakenow cease to concern the Italianpeople. It is enough toknowihatthe catastrophe is overwhelming-figu- res
would add nothing to thegnef of the stricken nation, normove to greater efforts those upon

wbom the work of rescue nas fall-e- n.

7?ry channel onen to tU
ernment has been utilized to thisend and other nations have boquick to come to iu kssisUnce,even before tho cry for aid wentup-- Shiploads of fugitives have
been carried out f the strict n

" maples, Palermo. CnUi a
ana otner ports rih! accortlinc to

tiiiuuiicr oi .Marin?, rescue
vessels to the numtwr of 3B are now
centerwl in th r: i

Most important of all now is the!
question of the livinp. Thousands!
of those who oscapoti the falling j

walls and the sweep of the tide ar '

starvi

Cc?mt Oat, 'Bran,
and Flour.

Will pay you to call and sec us
before buying elsewhere

GREAT DISASTER IN ITALY

Score of Cities Wiped From Map by
BirthQuaker-Followe- d by Tidal

Wave Death un Number
. Over 100XXX).

t

Rome, Dec. .29. One hundred
thousand dead; Messina in Sicily,
and Reggio and a score of other
towns in southern Italy overwhelm-
ed; the entire Calabrian region
,wu mis is tne eVhquake'a
record sofar as is at oresen
irom the reports that are coring
siowiy into Korrm rmv BVWUUb KJ

the almost complete destructi on nf
lines of commnnirf;n :ui.
stricken places.

rArtfVk ! If" "ov ,u7. ranges
irom 12,000 to 50,000; that of
Reggio, which with its adjacent
villages numbered 45,000 neonlp
includes almost the entire popula-
tion. At Palmi, 1,000 are reoorted
dead; at.Cassano 1,000; at Cosenza
500, and half of the population of
Bagbara, about 4,000. The Mon- -
teleone region has been devastated,
Kiposto, Seminaria, San Giovanni.
Sicilia, Lazzarro and Cannitello
and all other communes and villa-
ges bordering on the straits are in
ruins.

The King and Queen of Italy
are now on their way to Messina,
havinor sailed to-nig-ht from Naples
aboard the battleship Vittorio Em- -

manuele.
The Pope has shown the great

est distress at the calamity ar.d he
himself was the first to contribute
a sura amounting tn hvi rwi
the relief of the afflicted.

British, French and Russian war-
ships are steaming toward the
south and already several of the
ships of Great Britain and Russia
have reached Sicily. Officers and
men of these ships have performed
heroic service in the work of res-
cue.

It is feared that many foreigners
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W. T. MORGAN- -

ATTORNEY-AT-XiA- W

DR. E. J. EVANS,
DENTIST

ww
MARION, - - - N. a

Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Poteet Building

At Old Fort Every Saturday.

T. A. MORPHEW

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

OflK-(- i over Merchant's & Farmers'
Bank.

MARION N. C.

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,
Dental Parloes

Will answer calls at any
hour of the night. ::

Rooms 3, 4 and 5

First National Bank Building,
Marion, N. C.

SINCLAIR S McBRAYER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

T'roMipt Attention Given All
liij.sinoss Intrusted to Their
Curo. :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

( ) V K K ( r ASTON & TATE STORE

I. W. SAUNDERS,
First-Cla- ss Barber...

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Yancey Bldg., Marion, N. U.

NOTICE!
North Carolina,
McDowell County.

By virtue of the power of sale vested
in me, the undersigned Mortgagee, un-
der and by virtue of two certain mort-
gages tfiven by John P. Jordan and W.
E. Jordan, the first bearing date of the
24th day of Angnst, 1903, given-- to se-
cure the amount of $150.00, said amount
due and payable oa tho 24th day-- of
August, 1907; and the second mortgage
bearing date of Nov. 23rd,- - 1906," given
to secure the sum of 3o0.00, due andL
payable on the 23rd day of November,
1907, and default having b3en made in
the payment of b jthamounts; and both
of said mortgage deeds are duly re-
corded in the officj of the Register of
Deeds of McDowell county, and'both of
said mortgage deeds conveying and de-
scribing the lands hereinafter described,
I wiH expose said lands, the same being
specifically described herein, for sale i at
th court house door in Marion, Mc-
Dowell County, North Carolina, on the
1st 'day of February, the same beingthe
First Monday in February, 1903, pk' 12
o'clock M. to the hjgh-wnr- lr for
casju-gai- d lawos "being described as
fonowaVnriKi-i'- :

Situated in Crooked Creek township,
McDowell County. North Carolina, and
being bounded on the north by the heirs
at law of the late Riley Gilliam; on the
east by the heirs at law of the late
Logan Burgin; on the south by the heirs
at Taw of tiie late Milliard Gilliam; and
on the west and north by George Mash-bur- n;

and being aTl those contigous
tracts of land which belonged to Julius
Av Jordan and wife, H. J. Jordan at
th&time of the death of edeh of them,
and-,,;wb;ic- descended to their , heirs at
law and containing 145 acres, more or
less: ' v -

.This, the 23th day of ' i?08.
, ,

- L. P. CrIwpord,
' ,vMortagee.

r 1r -. .

An Increase of $324,640 Reported "

for
, icar-in- e Capital Is $42,410,430,

Withrfejference tniscellaneous
factories the'Commissioner of La-
bor anPrtnayi iahis forth-
coming report: -

mber of returns used in
thisompilation is 555, and the
averages faken from these repre-
sentative industries afford an ac-
curate idea of conditions prevail-
ing throughout .the State. While,
the prime object of this report is
to ascertain the condition of wage
earners --the department is-- m.
deavoring to convey, in addition
thereto, such information
enahlA f.fc ki:

in O nUlcuvnLl Av.u1CMUUauv accurate con
ception of the number and classes
of factories now in operation in
the btate.

The returns of this year indicate
an aggregate authorized canital nf
$42,410,430 by five hundred of the
555 miscellaneous factories report-
ing: 55 do not report caoital
stock. The Old TW Wf.a uAbiatvWorks, as usual, reports as a
branch of the United States Leath
er Company, and represent only a
part of the $125,164,600 reDorted
by that corporation. The aeere- -
gate of capital stock reported last
year was $42,085,790, exclusive of
the plant at Old Fort; so that an
increase of $324,640 is reported
this year.

Of these 365 report steam power;
86 electric power; 23 water; 13
gosoline; 14 steam and electric;
two steam and gasoline; two steam
and water; three gas; 17 land and
one gasoline and electric power.
The 'establishments reporting this
feature, exclusive of the 17 using
hand power, show the employment
of 114,092 power. Five hundred

rand fifty-on- e factories report the
number of persons dependent upon
them for a livilhood to be 92,220;
four report that eight hours con-
stitute a day's work; 15 nine hours;
three 9i hours; 408 ten hours; six
ten hours; 42 11 hours, four ten to
twelve hours, and 72 twelve hours.

Twenty-tw- o per cent, report in-

crease of wages 76 per cent re-

port no change. Two per cent, do
not report as to this. Sixty-nin- e

per cent, of these establishments
pay weekly, 10 per cent pay
monthly, 19, per cent, pay semi-
monthly; one percent pays daily
and one per' cent' by the piece.

Five hundred and forty-nin- e

factories report $30,053 persons
employed against 30,991 last year

a ecrasei xf83arJHighest
wages per; day --$2.4hrdecrease
?f;se5etWn
report. lowest wages per day 96
Cents an advance of three cents
over last year. Eighty-fiv- e per
cent, of adult employes read and
write and 89 per cent of children.
Eighty-thre- e per cent, of the
manufacturers answered that child-
ren under fourteen years of age
should not work in factories, 8 per
cent, answer in the affirmative,
and 9 per cent express no opinion.
Eighty-tw- o per cent, favor com- -

pulsory school law, 10 per cent.
oppose it; cent, do not
answer thi

rStatiHnimissi?her of Insurance
eRlpprijays the receipts

manajcnjcjjt. with fcatx racocfto handle tU trade, be it Ure or
irnall u prrpared to rrx tti nm
prompt and carciol attenJiDa to allbuiiacj.i eatruateJ to tt 4Ud it lOliaU
part of yourx. ::

3UC,M5r- - 1 can scareoi v longer j

survive their sufferings. Thethought hn Iwwn I?,
covering for these helnles ntvnl
and it has now lxen decided bv U
government to ;end a Meet of emi- -

sicuiiicra v) transport them
iu oiner places. !

for Care of an Hundred Men j

;

Ihe Mate Hospital Cxmmijort,
at a meeting at (rreensboro Mon -

aay night, made nn appropriation j

or .,txx for colonv huildinya at
tie oiate tiospitnl t Morganton
for an hundred male patients. The
authorities of this institution guar -

an tee to provide shelter for this j

additional number of nu--n with this'
amount of money. ThoM5 ioplo ;

of the western district whoso insane j

male relatives are in jails or poor i

nouses, who are roaming at large
j

uw'" -- n oi uone, in .dis -

comfort, of course, od unspeak - j

able charges on the families, will
receive ttus announcement with
joy. When ikop)n speak of the

a. ft

care of the inline" they think
vyij ui msjine, unie.ss they
have a family or neighborhood
interest in one of those unfortu-
nates; but when the State takes an
insane person under its wing it
confers a Ivnctic-enc- c not only on
him but on all who have a connec- -

concern in him of relation- -

ship or community; for an insane t

person in a family is sn almost in -
'

tolerable burrlen; if t Urge a me- -

nace to famlly-an- d community; if '

in jau or poor nouso a source of
. ' . .I ! t .- -uniminaon io incseakm U hitmi

ihus the carp-utwJnM- Uu penca

have been killed as a number ofjor who are iMiiag taluuvcara of at t
i TK. L. V U71 TO jV.
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Stat Ur?rUAtKi I

The report of Sute SotrinUa. f
dent J. Y. Joyner for the yrr j

iiu is raaoe paoic-- Hp
a.vs that Uws aUthtic how coo-tinue- d

educational prtrrw. The
annual available scIkjoI futd nimi
by SuUs and county Uiaiioo haji
ben incrrxsod $2fv377. Irarici?
the two year ther ha hwa an
incrra. of 23 in cumUr of wcial Ux school district rtat4iiiby txjpular xot making Ih iu '
numtjrr at this dat 719

With thi inrraM in furU lhr
has 'xn a corrMpomliC ircrt4J
alonjr other lirvf; for etTp

projrty uruj
1" value of cit v fcrh'-- .i

HolUr . .
iWmff.

, - i.tii.m,.rfij
mpping puhlu : , bou ;

and n"w co intry v'tu.l hour
at

era P' The a V ei1l lr for the wK1( State
lfngUiene1 thr hin

lArn in th err Iw-- y Utjdustnrts rloghsl in tnnnv r
salaries of teju-her- n county

1 nCTTAMvJ

the rr lta Iwvn an i rra.w of
in the numhr of rv.r -- h- h
brarie. making the ttal numUr

'now i.: Ther I Kr-- - in m- -

crease of $Jic,i7 j m !tfc.r for
building nd impr virg ijUic
school houv. 1r

'schools cftUMihe.1 in M countir
irim one to four in each nd tot
ing have prove! grrat aoc
cea, the enrollment mfi
and the areragt? dailv Mtetln e
Vm. The majority of the ocH
otherwise never hare men 1- - CT
high school The cumputi-r- r t

tendance act i a good one hct
neetis some amendment. Tbe f
cilitie for training t.rh"r woull
b greatly inrrr bv the rv
school now under co slrurtion at
(reem ille. Tlw Suprrtre Vjcrt
ha renderel dermona hi-- h tllow
special school tsr, whi-- K wcr
votixl and levied. Mnrh work :

yet Uj e .lone, for nU wjK,J
houses need to re placet S.rrr.
wav must le foim l mi enforci
to fverrone nn.(rrr,nv
schools. The puHic hih , hoo'
must b incrv.ve,i m numr.
with thes r in schr.U
industrial an"! agricultural train:r.g
muat U provide. 1 for ib mve,
of the children of the ronr of
wtom iwr cenf. are
agricultural . A P
Uon; of $iO

1

aprKriMtfj.
the YJA H00.0OJ of Una morey '

shopjbe so arrangrvl a to require
evcjr cocn ty grJ ling aul from it
U foWlf much by perial tai on
all its'property arl polla & jt re-cere- s.

sThe urrm of the county
txrard of elucation ahuuM l m
years. Tlie legislature abouU) tn-crta-

the high sc!Hi apprrpna-tio- n

$J,000 to put th?sri in counties '

whkll now tvc r one. The old i

Idea , of dislike to public --chJoia,
was born of the falhe tvtton that
thev were a puWic charity. Th
great ermllrnent in the public high?
schools ahow tic alnxt mtheticj
eagemesA of the country boy arxj
girLa for this instruction,

At the meeting of the North!
Carolina National Guard Associa-
tion in (Jrwsnaboro Ui week Lb
committee oo tho retiaion of the
military code recommended that
the IgUlautre Uj aknl lo apjiro-pria- te

$50,000 , to the Natioea)
Guanl in thb State A commit
te from tho association will gx
before the LrgHlatun and ak for
certain desired changes in the mili-
tary law thrt are deemed cecrjwary
for tho improrcmcr.l or nrk iithUSutfi. .

0wi Ta uaa tua. 'Wba joa W l4 mx or coll
do aoi Wt il drac mm wU il WumchrooU broocMtu, or det miaf tela aa
attacic of frBAceJa. Vat ctrc It m
teatkn U &rrrm kh rU cf itTax vLambrtUlo 'a Cbcb JUsa-r-fr a4you ara aura cf ruer4 rwluL Tract m
axaall Wtanlxxg lie rate aa4 tJa Urrratbn La extm-l- U a3 pru c
the Cnited Btal lo coaar forrijra
otmntrtna. Itatr-aa- y rraartaltf ccr
cf coashg ar--t ccidj hT vera fT It VJa

Timbered Land. Farrna and
r onn LrtMtna Fcr Sale

in a State Hospital is a rteT"eik

Mcnujn Sutkco Sen; Arm
novine tVTXih the ctr.st,
i nr. uTKicsrca

100
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i..a,Uartee. SC. Tkl.lnje

... ara Utr. f.,ijtf
lU ct-- r Uarl c

mn 9 wre
21 r. U3 irir cfloam tba i ta lwi
U rre Vos cm lb X-K- .it jsM

iirex Drinsi?oa lt k4. ticbvi)4 arrJ t.at Uxmc.fr th maa ta.i (vor trt

the hotels at Messina and doubtless
at other places were crowded with
tourists.

Little is known of the fate of
the diplomatic representatives of
the foreign powers stationed at
these ports, although the Italian
government is using every effort
to relieve the anxiety felt on their
account.

Messina and Catania, in Sicily,
are the two largest cities that have
suffered in this earthquake. Mes
sina has a population of about 100,-00- 0,

while Catania has about 140,-00- 0

people. Messina is on the
west side of the Strait of Messina
near the narrowest part. Catania
is south of Messina oxTLthe east

Reggio 19 the capital of the Pro v- -

ince of Reggio di Calabria, and the
population is about 50,000. This
city is on the east side of the strait
not far from Messina.

Riposto is in Sicily, 10 miles
southwest from Taormina. It has
a population of something over
7,000.

The other towns mentioned in
to-da- y's dispatches are in Calabria.
Bagnara is 16 miles northeast of
Reggio, and has a population of
7,500. Cosenza is the capital of
Cosenza Province in a commune
that has 21,(XK) inhabitants and 34
miles to the north is Cassano with
6,700 people. (Palmi is 20 miles
to the north of Reggio and has a
population of something over 10,-00- 0,

while San Giovanni, with a
population of 12j000, is 25 miles
east of Cosenza.

Rome, Dec. 29.; Stunned at the
magnitude of the calamity which
has overtaken their fellow country-
men, all Italy mourns to-nig- ht for
the stricken Province of Calabria
and the island of feicily. Accus-
tomed for centuries to earthquakes,
Italy stands ever in dread, but
none was prepared for the disaster
which in the; fraction of a minute
yesterday devastated . cities and
towns, and caused the death 'of
thousands
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M; Flack, wmch aaid Mortgage Theduly recorded inthe office of the BegtsllD(1,?g April .l,
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many who are sane; there is no!
guessing how many; in addition to
the prospect of restoration afforded !

to the patient. !

The Hospital Commission has I

therefore done more good Umn it
perhaps imagines in making it ps-sib- le

to provide at MorjritUon for
an hundrvd insane men in the west-
ern half of the State embracing
two-thir- ds of tho State's white poj-- .
ulation. How early these enlarged
accomodations Can lw provide.! ij
problematical but those imiiKxliate-l-y

interested will rejoice to know-tha-t

they are on the way.

$5,000 fire at thiamine.
Ahevtllc GitHtr Xtvi.

Fire at liirnsville. Yancey
county, Thursday night did dam-
age estimated at more than $3,000,
according to information received
here. The Waze was discovcrvd
about 11:30 o'clock and rapidly
gaining headway destroyed the
building belonging to I. B lirtggs
valued at $2,000, and the entire
stock of goods belonging to H. K.
Boone, who occupied the budding
as a mercantile establishment

The stock of goods valued at
$3,000. Mr. Briggs carried 8 1,000
insurance on the? boilding while
Mr. Boone,. it is understood, had
$2,000 iasqrance on tha tck of
goods. . . '

The county, court Iku&q was in
danger several times, during the
progress of tlie . blaze, as were
otner nearby buildings, the "

struc-
tures being saved by; heroic work
of volunteer' firemen by reason of
the fact that there was little wind.
The court house, it is learned, was
damaged about $100. ;

tet of Deeds ; of McDowell county fft
morigaga uook, jxo. ps, on . page : vo,
and which was ideated to secure - tbo
payment of a certain stun of money
therein named, and tho conditions con"

" tained therein not having bsen complied
--with, the undersigned will sell f to the
"highest bidder vfor cish at ; tho ; court
house door in Marion: N; C on Mon-- .
day; the first day of February, r909, . at

o'clock iM., to satisfy' tha said
,jndrtgQ:3 the following described lands,

situated i Marion: township, in , said

rbruUlv,ttU.i.

ivicuovycii Kearcy a fn

rinCJrease or cjm,uw wer uie re--

t"pjjis time lastjiar, the fis- -

reccipis oi ..i-u- ueparwuvui. uayo
increased steadily from- - t6g00 to
$10000-eac- h year isince the"5?e- -

partment of Insurance-wa- s createi.
The commissioner is up against the
necessity of askingthis Legisla-
ture for.anadditional clerk for the
department, there being six at this
time. ' The receipts of the depart
ment for the year will be upwards
of .$225,000. ;

President Helps Orphans.
' . Hundreds of orphans have been helped
by the President of The Industrial and !

Orpnan s Home at Macon, via. who
writes; ' "We have- - used Electric Bit-te- rs

in this Institution for : nine years.
It has proved a most excellent medicine
for Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles,
WeiTegard it as one of the best; family
medicines on .earth." y It invigorates the
vital ..organs; purifies the'blood; aids Z di
gestion, creates appetlteTo' strengthen

Marios,

IatbaJicUaty UrtUw of .
tcin rotusaiui-liriufn- i Hrjrr
naVrt a tirt?il r4ra far rnAalwrkgUsa, fDfetirg ',lS arret-a- l

forca C rjrvfu adrtiagiixtil i! atrlxi.jf ly tarV;r
ififemta,'

Alwara tart Xuy- - LaiAiir.Dx hyrt7 tafr. ;ir f..--r iV

itdjuining the landd of James Sherlta,
lile Prtiiusterr iMrs. M?iry Brown

t l.irke. thi old 'Poet Houso'1 tracts and
V others, containing J.9 - acre.C --baing the

' " landa coaveyed tox'aa said L. Flack
I' by Wesley" titrond; one" tract, vn& thd

othef tractliJontaining' 4 p aci'es baing
''

, conveyed .jto said Flack1 by Geo. ;L
Poteet, as evidenced by S th& i deeds, on

r record ln the said office of the Begister
i " of Deeda to which reference " ia. . hereby

- ; made for certain an specific doscrip--
- tion of tha Jands theJ mortgaged

Rome, Dec. a.-T- he Vita states
thatT:i'wireIess message frbm the
Strait of Messiti reports that the
Lipari islandsa dgroupebf yblcan-i-c

islands in tm -- Mediterranean,
near the coast oil Sicily; ; have dis-appear-

e4.

vThe lotalpopalattohof
the -- groupe numbers 28,000 and

. .' "' - i '.'. 'y i
- '. " ' ;H ,
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TiiE'rocRAT ndPrcrejsive
ana una up tnm, pale weak shudren
ot jtui-dow- n . people i it haa.;. no equal
Best lor female . complaints. Only . 60c
at Jf&e&man's drug store.', ,v, :
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